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Jones To To Give 'Letters To ·Lucerne' · Here Friday 
Overseas 

for Red Cross 
Robert Butcher 
Witnesses Boston 
Night Club Fire 

CHRISTMAS RECESS DA'I'U 

The Chrlatmas vacation wUL 
begin Friday, Dec. 18, 6 p. m. 
and end Monday, Jan. 4, 9 • · 
m., announces Dean R. T . 
cra~rord. 

College Players Ready lo Offer First 
Dramali.c Production of the Semester 

Robert Butcher, A. B. ·u , saw 
the dlsastroUJ 1lre that awept 
through the Cocoanut Grove 
nlgbt club In Boalon recently 
and too1t the llna or aboUt 478 
111~. Mr. !lutcher,. aervlnc 
In the U. S. Nawy at Bos&Dn, 
said tb&t be was Brml¥ con
vinced "people need not be on 
the battle fronts to cUe." 

Abe Woofter Reads 
GSTC Scores In 
London Newspaper 

First dramatic otferlng of the semester by the COllege Alpba 
Psi Omega and Ohnlmgohow Players will be p,_nted In the 
auditorium, Friday night, at 8:30 o'cloclt. Admlaalon wW be 26 
cents plus tax tor students and 35 centa pluo tu tor aclulta. 

Someone asks, " Is there a dress rehearaal tonight?" 

;==========-=-:::::; The moVIDC ot .. ta ...a acenea 
on the atate. llllllat-1111 ldte with 
their !am1ll&r aneKa or ~roue 
paint are readJ. Aboolt twenty-
11we people buay w!Ul either 
their linea, a pa.lll\ bruab, nr a 
hammer are all....,. that say, 
"Yes, the pill), 'LetMrl &D Lu
cerne,' Ia Iaine lo ba N&dy for 
Its public pru811tatlonl" 

Bold.lers. s&Uors, and marines 
1rl!te e•erywhere helping to re
lle9e the suffering, Butcher 
said. The night club "was over
llowlng with patrons due to the 
Boston College-Holy Cross toot
ball game which was played In 
the afternoon." 

a. a TOSult or this llre, the 
Mayor or Boston ordered all the 
city's night club& olosed. One 
or the victims or the Bre was 
Buck Jones, 
cowboy hero. 

ramo us sc.reen 

.GienvlUe football scor"" real
ly get around. Pic. Albert Woof
ter, AB '40. now delng mllltary 
pollee work ln England, writes 
and says that Glenville scores, 
along with tbe scores of other 
state colleges, are carried week
ly Ln the "Sta.rs and Stripes,'' 
U. S. Army paper published In 
London. 

Woofter sa,1s ·•ure hece Ia 
about the same as In West VIr
ginia, thougil' the people are 
more reserved " 

Woofter expressed a desire 
lor more mall !rom thla side of 
the AtlAntic, said he had not 

DADS I'DI&ATION met anyone there whom he 
--- I knew, but was waiting for a 

President of the West VIrgin- letter !rom Lt. Homer ("Tiny") 
Ia FtderaUon ot College atu· Moore, former studeni, now 
denta, lor which Catherine overseas. 
Withers wu ~ candidate, Is -------

aw, Kar&Aionil, Pioneer le.D· Mary Allee Bades, julllor at the DO SUBSTITUTE TEACBING 
Jar lullbaall 1'ram Colcorcl, wu Unlterslty. llfiBI Eades was __ _ 

College Observes 
lst Anniversary 
Of Pearl Harbor 
Glenville State Teachers Col

lege yesterday observed the l!rst 
anniversary of the Pearl Harbor 
Incident, moved the assembly 
period !rom Wednesday to Mon
day . and had as the chief 
speaker. E. G. Rohrbough, pres
Ident emeritus of the Collep 
and congressman-elect from 
the Third West VIrginia Dis
trict. 

Miss Bertha E. Olsen, In
structor In muolc, will have 
charge of the December 16 as
sembly program, which will 
consist chle!Jy or carol singing. 

Holy Rollers To 
Offer Letters 
To Service Men 

....S Oil the Ali-Bt&te -.md elected at a mHUDI of the or-

.._ ~1 member• of the 1l•ers of the -~-uon In Fair- Three senior s~uaents substl- T.h 1 a-u. c t b 
w.& &porta Writers m~ont -ent'!'. ......... tuted tor county teachers the e Ho Y - r our • av-
a-I&Uob aDd IIIUIOIIDCtd ·~ 'Y past wee!<. June WUson taught lng completed a aucceas!ul 
-···. lltaraAtoDII wu chao- at Tanner lor Asa Cooper; scrap collection drlve, Ia spon-
~~ - e. put Our ~rand IIIUinus In llle Is lames MurphY, Sand Fork, lor ~~~:::,. ':0.: :~;:lng 
.,._, not &D - w.bat Ilea dlmi,J at a Newton Cooper ; and Elolae Already members or tba eourl 
a. J.lll7, ..,...__ •• distance, bat to de what Ues Wolle, Normantown, tor Merle have m a 11 e d sennty-1lYe 

_. ,_ llodrll-. ~ clearJ¥ at band.-Cvl71e. Jloa5. Chrlatmas eant.a wWI. le'*-

=-~-~~=-Scrap Drive Nels 300 Tons As County=~~= ::'o:'~,:;t~ 
-.Me _.._ - "' Wll· W All anned lorcea. The ceurt baa 

One cbaDJie In tbe cut was 
made the put week. Gray Bar
Iter, treablnall, - &be role or 
the polk:em&n, Kappler. David 
Fltapatrlok waa artclnallr cast 
In thla part. 

Tbe cut; whleh bea been 
wor~ lor more thaD a 
month; boldlhC reruLar rebear
aals under the dlrecllbn of llfiBI 
Kathleen Robertaon, Includes: 
CarolJD Blma, Janie ~. 
Wllllam Kafer, Oomellu WU
llama, Velda Betta, Anlla llarT 
Mearns, EUnice Wlllonc. Bel1111 
Taylor, EateUa Bollner, IUale 
Moore, Helen OO!IIberg, Qray 
Barter, and 8bel4otl ltlaJ. 

The play, In three acts, wrlt· 
ten by Fritz Rotter &nil Allan 
Vmceut, baa a tlmel1 them&
e!fects or Wat" on a etrlt lcbool . 
General Rttinl Ia In the bla
torlca!IT beautiful l!IW:lta:rluuL 
The actlnc tal<es placl> In one 
room and cevera about two 
weells ar lllllllllillaiB':" n wm
take alloUt :IV4 bDIIn to ll'fe tile 
play. 

Tlcketa will be JI01d b)' auclellta wllo Will _.,_ the 

campua &llil loWD tlda week. 
Harold - wW be bead lllh-u.a Dllr, of W&lloD, and ages .Out Campaign, Nov. 30 placed a boz 1n Admlnlstrat.loll 

...._ ~ .t Olara.We
1
• Hall to collect WlStalllped let- er. = _, anw. WllHter, o tors, with postap being guar-

• ......_ From along the muddy waters or the uttle Kanawha to seldom anteed by the eourt. 18· year Olds to 
tftll& Wll!llda ...,,__., for traveled by-ways In sundry parts of the county came about 300 During their recent suap 

..... -. ...._ &D ~- t.ona of acrap lroh, steel and rubber the past week when GlenwWe driYe, members or the c:mart Rell'i!i!•--This Month· 
'WMia -u.. Gllllpa, and Olllller County went all-out tor all day to wage lhe llrst .sal- collected 14,575 poundl, for o--u;A 
,_ - • the 11rat vace campaign so far seen here. which ruty-elght dollars and 

-~ ~~ -..- To three collecUon centen 1n• t t 1 ht ts 
~ :;d -;;;; ~ GlenviUe came trucl<s-more Two local stations e.rperlenced ;,~{~pgpr~e:tely 3~-; m~~ .-..,s ., 1Mb. Tw81ft ...., than 500 loads-with cast-ol'l a ~sollne sell-out long before pounds of the Iron fence he
- .t~ooan bel:allla .r a tie 'Items ranging from 4-ton steam dar · hind Louis Bennett Hall wu 
......, 11-11 ud 11aaba1J boilers to baby ORJ'I'i&Ceo bed The College, because there taken down and donated .by the 
........ .!Prlngs, boota and broken 'blkea. were enough people already en- Holy Rollers as their centrlbu· 

Larcest depot to whJcb awarm- I tlon In the ceunty-wtde scrap 

I 
td eurloUJ croWdl tbrouchout Oddities In the Kr&p col· drive. 
Monday, Nov. :110, was eatabllah- leellons lncladed one of tbe 

1 
ed on lower Main Street. An- Bnt aatomoblleo brovlbt 10 Sa~~:d;;~~~~~~~r~~o~e~::~ 
otiler was establlahed at Upper GUmer CoiOlty more than a 

_.... of &be Y. II. C. A. Main, and a third at the Col- pneration ap &Dd a mow- I be used lor the postage needed 
.... • ftpalt, '"J'he Kepo Ill lt~e athletic fteld. In&' machine llaultd Ollt ot during the letter-writing proJ· : ~ =oc:-~:, .&. F. Rohnoqb, Coll011! Duck Ron, fenltd ..,,_ tbe ect. 

- llllb tile Ne~ro lhoald be coacll and chairman of the sal- ~rt:::ed ~~~: = STANDARD 'l'I!STS GIVEN 
~ to a<h'ece rz- the vage campalp, bellens the 300 sin 1 ea ,. TO COLLEGE FRESHMEN 
....._ "'''IU - the third or toaa to be a coaaenatlve eatj- nc e item ,... a •-- boiler. 
- ......,. , lit &be 111eu.- mate. Leaden In the drlyt be-
.. er ua 1111ro prtt~~-. lle9e the collectlona ahould net gaged to put the ·drive across, 

Mer~-ite 
Of the Week 

Br 8ol LeYID 

' - a bappy-co-illckJ 11111· 0 fteD rei&* u-. be baa ·--oat.· 
• 017 aou.r "-' -· II Jckname • 'Wlletum." . . . . 
T rted lo 8lllllt In allnoa\ 

eftr7 llnMb ot tile -'riel be ... •UUac down 
In the MU!ne Corps Re..., .. 

-r -. be'a ow popular "Pto· 
Deer.• 

8 pencer Ia h1a bOJDe town. 
0 eculonallr aalled by hla 

llllddle 11&11110, CalYin. 
• oMd far * VIcky "hlib

ln" 'Nice. 

more than SiOO, allowing ror a did not dlsmlas tor the day. 
part ot the acrap wblcb wW net Collece studertts, It Is noted, 
ba Mlable to a Junk dealer. have been active In lathering 
Proceeds are to eo to the CIY· scrap. One orpn!zatlon, the 
1llall Defenoe and to other Holy Roller Cowt, recently sold 
1:4unty wat·tbne p~ama.. the.Jast of Its !-toes ceUected. 

Bchoola tbroulbaut the ceun- Tee state Road Comrnl.sslon 
ty 1rl!re ciOIId tor tile day; furnished 12 trucks and 4 ptel<
lltewlae stores, banl<s, barber upa, and 1:4Unty owners donat
lhopo and all other bualn- ed use or 81 trucks. Many oth
placea u:cept ~eataurants and er trucks were UJed but own-
811Jnc statlooa. ll'he latter did ers' names were not obtained . 
a land-ol'llce bualneu, chle!ly Throughout the county farmers 
because or the rlllh tor gaso- donated teams, wagons and 
line before the rationing pro· sleds to haul scrap to the bard 
gram started on December 1. · roads. 

-- a a 
~ 

ROAO TO VICTORY 

Freshmen students went 
through the annual testing pro
gram Wednesday, ThUrsday, 
and Friday, under the direction 
of Miss Ivy Lee Myers, Dr. J . C. 
Shreve, and Mr. H. Y. Clark. 
Three kinds or tests were ad
ministered : Personal and social 
adjustment. pro gresslve 
achleYement, and intelligence 
tests. 

8 FORMER STUDENTS IN 
NEXT DRAFTEE GBOVP 

Among the thirty Gilmer 
County men scheduled to leave 
GlenviUe Saturday tor the In
duction center in Clarksburg 
are eight former College stu
dents: !'rank E. King, Jr.; Blllf 
Bennett; Paul Woodford; Hat· 
old Winters; Meredith, Slsk; Ray 
Baxt.e[ Musser; Paul H. Kldd ; 
and Rymer Garrett. 

Among the thfrty draftees 
are a few married men, the first 
to be Inducted by the local 

, board. 

Several. OOllep dadentl wW 
be am- the II-~ who 
wW register tor &rDIT 1111rt1ce 
thlamonth . 

December 11: 'nlDie bCirn on 
<W alter July 1, lilt, bat not 
afller AUIUJI 31, 1Ut, we lo 
rOillstel' durtq the ...... be
ginning on thla date. 

December "'"' TlloM born on 
or after llellttmber 1, 11134, bat 
not alter Qotoller 11, lMI. are 
to rectater dllrinc tbl& week. 

December It: T~ bclnl on 
or alter Nonmber 1, 1824, but 
not alter December Sl, lJH are 
to reglater du.rtnc th1a week. 

Men reachlnc ellhtaen on or 
alter January I, 1M3, are to 
reglater on their blrthdar un
less It Ia Sunday or a lllal. boll
day, In which cue th11 wW 
reglater on the lolilnRDc week 
day. 

SOCI.&L OOMMI'l'ru 'lO 
MEET 'lOIIOB&OW EVDING 

The Social oo.mJt.tee wW 
meet tomorrow .,ftlllng In the 
Ubrary and plAn lor IOCial 
events lo be p..-nted dll11nc 
January. Anyone W&DUDI a 
date GO the calendat will see 
Miss Alma Arbuckle. 

Clarence trnclenr-. h., who 
bas been VIsiting hJs mother 
here, returned S&&Drdq to the 
tlnlverslty ot Maryland, where 
he Ia a sophomore. 

Mr. and Mrl. Foreat White 
were recent vlallors In Glen· 
\ IUe. Mr. White, A. B. 'Q, Ia 

coachlng at Oowen Bleil School. 
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LET'S GO ALL-OUT NEXT YEAR 
u happened just a year ago today. On De

cember 8, l941, the country sat., glued to the ra
d.Jo, ll.st.enlng t.o a declaration of war. Just. a year 
ago t..hls morning we were a neut.ral nation, by 
Jaw; just a year ago this aft.ernoon we began ac
tive participation In a world-wide struggle. 

During the year, a host of changes bave been 
made In community ll!e, and lndlvlduals have 
round It necessary to modl!y l.helr hopes and as
plratlon.s "for the duration." During the year, 
m!lltary activities have had thelr ups and 
dOWDJI. During l.he year, fights of all types, clv
~ governmental, mllltary, to name a few, 
have been !ought and won, fought and lost. 

At the end or the yeaT, our national defense 
plans have not yet Cully crystallzed. At the end 
or the year , America has not yet adjusted to a 
war-time basis or living. At the end of l.he year, 
l.he American people are still griping about glv
lng up the luxuries or travel, toad , and inter
rupted plans. At the end of the year, Americans 
have only begun to realize l.he run weight or the 
statement, "The nation Is at war." 

During l.he coming year, there Is much to 
be done. Each person must rad.late the splrlt of 
all-out cooperation, and follow lt up with action. 
-Frances Myers. 

GIVE THE SERVICE MEN A BREAK 
Prized among the possessions of men in any 

branch of the service are the letters they re
ceive from the folks back home. These letters 
are the~ Only direct avenues of informatlon 
about the ll!e !.hey enjoyed before war took 
them away from that lite. Are we doing our 
part In helping keep up l.he morale or our fight
Ing men? That question can be answered only 
by eai:h or us Individually. 

Not so many weeks ago, high army ol!lcers 
plliced letters am.ong the requisites for men in 
the serylce. Letters, they said, were as vital ln 
tb.Ls war as guns, tanks, or airplanes. for who 
cares about those latter things when he Is home~ 
sick tor news from the homefront. 

Mariy College students keep up a weeldy cor~ 
respondence with !rtends in the se"lce. and 
man_y do not write at ull . Those who don·t write 
should ask themselves this questlon, "How would 
we feel 1f "'e were 1n the army and never receiv
ed a letter from those we thought were our 
friends?" Let us put ourselves ln soldiers' places 
and a.sk ourselves that question. 

Students, all of us, ,ShoUld get the address of 
some man ln the service and write him a friend
ly letter. IC we wa.nt to do our part by helping 
keep up the morale or our fighting men, \hen 
now Js t.be time to stut. Men in the service 
would be glad to receive a letter from any one 
from their "Alma Mater.'' Addresses of men ln 
the d111erent branches of the serv'lce can be 
copied !rom a list which will be posted on the 
bulletin board for the next two weeks.-W111larn 
Whetsell. 

STILL TOO AIUCB NOISE 
Llle ln the dormitories could be made much 

better It some or the students llvlng !.here would 
show more conslderatlon !or the others. 

Students this year are getting along better 
than 1n previous years. but there are still some 
things that could and should be lroned out. 

There 1s an unwritten rule that quiet hours 
start at 8 p. m., but at present not many or the 
students are observing this rule, and the noise 
generally lasts until the last person has gone to 
bed. This may be any hour In the morning. 

Some of us, lf not aU, have come to College 
to learn what. we can, and at this tlme thls ls a 
very Important factor In our lives. We all lll<e 
good tlm.es, but sometimes our fun 1s carried too 
far. This Is illustrated at night when the un
n.ecessary "bull sessions," ·•quiz programs," and 
other noise making activities are carried on late 
at night, keeping others from studying or sleep
Ing. 

Our ln5tructors tell us to study every night, 
and our physician says we should get at leut 8 
hours or sleep & night, but this Is almost Im
possible to do In some parts or l.he dormltorle5. 

We do not carry on llke th1s at home, so why 
can't. we show conslderat.lon for the others Uv
tng wltb us as we do tor our brothers, our sisters 
a.nd our parents at home? It would be appre~ 
elated 1f we would be reasonably quie t. after a 
certain time and allow those that Wlsh to study 
or sleep to do so Without being dlsturbed .-Cll!
rord Stalnaker. 

The worst dlsappolntment you can expert• 
ence Is dlsappolntment In yourself. 

:otr SHERIFF"/ PROVIDENCE 
ACJ:XR)I<G lOA LJlW ~ IN 1790, 
MUST An<>.O CXJo\M!MEMEHT I'ROCES
SIJNS AT lllOWN U HIS PllfSEH:I; WAS 
HECES9SN 10 ~ i.GSERAL 

10MY 11£ SIERlff, />IISIJ>YEO N R.U 
EV&Iii>IO CRESS.. WEAIIII>£> A -JH> 
BWE SASH, IS 1\£ IKJST tmltaJISI£0 

I.OO<ING PERSON IN 1l<E H!GHI.Y llE£X:IOJS 
• • • foNO OGIIF\fO ~ION · · · 

f'NIOOS NEGRO SIIIIGER AND AC10R . 
WAS A FOUR-LETTER ATHt.ETt; Al 

RIJTGERS UNIVERSilY- -WAS S£1.£C!E() 
8'1 WALTER CAMP I'S AN AU.-MIERICAN 
END HE GRADU<>.TEO WfT!l HIGH 
~NORS AND'MAilE' 1'1\1 BETA KAPil>.' 

= == NOTES FROM============:::::::::::::::===== 
Robert F. Kidd Library The 

By Eunice wurong 
A magazine beginning pub

lication this year to which l.he 
Ubrary subscribes 1s the Negro 
Quarterly, which should be 
useful to Y. w .-Y.-M. chap
ters and sociology classes. 
Editor 1s Angelo Herndon. 
Among Its contributors are 
Richard Wright, author or 
"Native Son''; Langston 
Hug h e s . "Shakespeare In 
Harlem"; and Henrie tta 
Buckmaster, '1Let My People 
Go." 

We often hear of l.he "!or
gotten men" or sclence, medl~ 
ctne, etc., wen who are war~ 
thy or the highest recognition 
yet are scarcely tnown out~ 
side the clrcle or thelr Inti
mate friends. In our library 
we have some "forgotten 

• magazines," magazlnes or 
great merit and lnterest, yet 
too often passed over as 
"high-brow." 

Among these Is Vogue, bullt 
up by the late Conde ~ast 
from a rambUng wreck to the 
last word i.n fashion maga~ 
zlnes. 

Another Is The House Beau-
tiful . As old Gustave says, In 

the Ohnimgohow Players' cur~ 
rent productl9n, "Letters to 
Lucerne," .. It Is too bad it bas 
t<> happen to l.hes• girls ..• ·· 
Gustave meant the war, but I 
mean the neglect ot The 
House Beautiful magazine. 
Emphasis Is placed on beau
tifully illustrated articles on 
the more expensive type ot 
home, with occasional mater
ial on small and moderately-

CCoatio•M On tan Foul 

report 70 to +-----------
l.helr students 

enrolled ln one or another 
branch of the mllltary forces . 
The aT·my expects to get about 
a thlrd or all Its cfflcers !rom 
colleges. Colleges themselves 
will traln about 250,000 men 
this academic year Cor the 
Student Enlisted Reserve 
Corps, the army and navy 
ROTC. Aoother 250,000 will 
be sent from the services to 
colleges for specialized train
Ing. Besides that, 50,000 men 
now ln unltorm: will receive 
instruction through army cor~ 
respondence courses offered 
by 77 c-olleges. Furthermore, 
some 800,000 men and wom
en will receive tralping this 
year, In 250 colleges and unl
versltles, tor technJcal work: 
hi war plants. 

All In all, 1,350,000 men and 
women wW be provided the 
use or college racilltles so that 
they may take an active part 

Quick 

QUIPS 
Mr. Billy Karantonls 
Glenville, W. Va. 
Dear Mr. Karantonls : 

Since you are helping some 
students to bulld up thelr 
bodies, It looks as IC you would 
let them have thelr sleep be
rare tour a. m. each mornlng. 

Yours, 
QUICKBU.VER. 

ln prosecutlng the waT. either 
Ln combat service or indus
try. Despite the fact that 
regular student enrollment 
has dropped, many colleges 

(Cootlnaed Oo P.,.. J'oar) 

LLOYD JONES 
(Condned Prtlm P.,.. 0..) 

Arter graduation here. Jones 
taught one year ln Richwood 
before he Teturned to Glenville 
to accept the position or finan
cial secretary, which he has 
held since August, 1933. He 
married Miss Ella Summers, A. 
B. '37, In 19~1 . and this year 
has been living in an apart
ment in Firestone Lodge. Mrs. 
Jones plans to continue teach
Ing In Tanner High School and 
will retain the apartment here. 

Jones is a brother ot Paul 
("Babe") Jones, A. B. '36, a 
former Pioneer basketball cap~ 
tain, now of Charleston, a bro
ther of Nora Pauline Jones, 
COllege freshman , and a son ot 
Mrs. WUUam M. Jones, of Rich
wood. His !al.her Is deceased. 

Successor to Jones as finan
cial secretary wlll be Miss Erma 
Edwards, a former student, ot 
Glenville, who this fall has been 
serving as secretary to Pres. D. 
L. Haught. 

The drum major at the Uni
versity ol Toledo uses an"'wum
lnated baton for night football 
games. Entire len1th o! the ba
ton Is wlred and ilowa. 

Capers 
With the passing or the Thanka&lnn. 

days, students have begun to look to the 

~~;~~m:Y:e~;S:h~ ~~m':~~e aruoo•LDc'-
dally newspapers, it's no wonder 
forward t.o two weeks of vacation. 
blame us for that? 

Basketball ptayers the put week 
training for the season which opens WileD 
Liberty meets the Pioneers here December 

The Holy Roller Court took the leaCl In 
lng letters t.o men 1n the service when 

. five letters and Christmas cards went to 
and former students ... This might be a 
other clubs around the campus. 

A new novelty for "lovebirds" around 
campus ls to have 1n possession an alarm 
pocket-size, to ring when It Is time for 
to be In the hall ... This Is only meant 
who get too engrossed In each other to 
the College clock .. . Is !.hat right, 114. K. 
E. S.? Maybe you had better tell J . F . IUid 
... I notice thab abe hits the door a Wille 
frequently. 

SOl Levin organl.zes a boys' In tramoual 
ketbaU league to take his mind ol! a 
back In Pittsburgh .. . A!ter the 
the past week, "Solly" resembled a 
moter going aro11nd patting his boys on the 
after a line evening's entertainment. 

The ort· heard expression that, 'The 
type courtship methods are out or mode 
forgotten ," Is not as t:rue as It might 
cording to some Instances !.hat took 
the Thanksgiving holidays . . . Warren 
went to the city with June Wtlson; BW 
sell took to the wide open spaces wltb 
Burke ; Waitman Balles entertained 
Clark at hls home; and Steryl Brown 
lor lost time at the home of Evelyn Foz 
nlngton. 

Gasoline rationing Is making II INb 
some or the boys who always u.oed a -
truck to ride on the hill to meet !.heir dalel , 
At least it will be beneficial u far u ~ 
concerned. 

Lenora Everson takes t1me out to 
man butcher . .• At least, that wu 
general . .. MarUyn Thorn, ronnerly 
spent the holidays honeymooning ... 
llams tells H. L. White• a certain 
"went crazy," and Mr. White Tesponda: 
you are just jealous." 

Ao honest man's the nobleat work of 
Pope. . . . . 

I! this belle! from heaven be •nt. 
rr such be nature's holy plan, 
Have I not reason to lament 
What man hu made or ID.IlD?'-1iVor4.1-rtll 

To h1m that knowel.h to do good, and 
It not, to 111m lt Is sln . ......Jamea 4:17. 

There Is but one !allure, and that Ia DOl 
be true t.o the very best one 
Farrar. 
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ZII'PC. Get R_ eady Bailes, Karantonis Pioneer Basketball Roster I 

Honorary Cap_tains 

D l 
Player Pos. HI. Wt. Year 

Game ec. 8 Billy Karantonls, fullback Brown, Slery!• . .. .. . . F 6' 155 t 
from Colcord. and Waltman Edwards, Bill . . . ..... F 5' Ill" 150 1 

Home 
Green Bank 

Clarksburg 
OlenvWe 

Lost Creek 
Glenville 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

.AIId rou will agree 
there'1 no better way to 
celebrate I The new elec
tric waffle I ron s are 
~y and do a perfect 
job. See them in our 
.tore. 

Poiiular hos •ses on the 
campus serve nut brown 
w:-.:! .1us of:e-n! 

ONONGABELA 
SYSTEM 

8-21 

Cpl. Louis Romano. former 
Pioneer and All-Amerlean, Is 
shown here playing lor tbe 
''Bombers ... a soldier team from 
Aberdeen PraYing Ground. Md. 
Romano was chosen on "Chuck'' 
Ta)·lor's AII-Amerlcao team 
whlle the Pioneers were makl.ng 
n strong bid for 1st place hon
ors In tbe NaUoool Inter-col
legiate tournament In Kansas 
City In 1839. Cut eourtesy tM 

Expone_n_t_. ----
AMANDA GRI!ENLIU DIES 
OF ACCIDI!N'l'AL SHOOTING 

Mrs. Amanda Louise Green
lief. locmer student, of Whit
man 14. Logan County, was ac
cidentally ldlled recently by a 
shotgun discharge !Ired acci
dentally by her 10-year-old 

Balles, quarterback !rom Sum- Fitzpatrick, David . . .. F 5' 11" 155 2 
mersvWe, were eleet.ed honor- Groves, Hayward .• •. F 6" 165 3 
ary ca.p;altf.s or the 1942 Plo- Lamb, Warren .. . . . .. G 5' 11" 170 t 
neer football t.eam b) .nembers Levin, Salamon ....... F 5' 11" 160 -i 
ol the squad. Coach A. F. Rohr- Lilly, Jesse• .... .. . . .. F 5' 10" 155 2 Beckley 

Glenville 
Richwood 

Beckley 
Richwood 

Beckley 
Kingwood 

Weston 

bough aunoWlced the selections Luzadet, Jack ....... 0 5' 8" 155 2 
at tbe recent Thanksgiving din- Reese, Harold ... ..... F 5' 9" 150 1 
ner. Rodriguez, Joe• ...... G 5' 11" 155 2 

Balles, who earned Ills letter Spencer, Earle• ...... c 6' 2" 180 4 
as a. lreshrnan and has played Wheeler, Orville ... . . C 6' 1" 190 2 
regulaT lor 3 years, Is a gradu- Wh'etsell. Bill• . . . .. . . G 6' 1" 1.85 4 
ate or summersville High Watson, Ray .... ... .. c a· 4" 195 I 
School. •cenotes lettermen. 

Karan tonls, who played reg-
Ular h is freshman year until an 
ankle InJury benched htm, Is a 
graduate or Colcord High 
School. 

I The Schedule I 
Nine home games o.re · Usted 

ou the Pioneers' current, basket
ball schedule, which comprises 
17 games Lo begin December 18 
and close March 4. The sched
ule follows: 

December 18, West Liberty, 
GlenvUie; January 7, Salem, 
Gle.nvtlle: JanuaTy 12, Salem, 
Cla,rksburg; Janua ry 16, Falr
monl, Fairmont. Fairmont; 
January 19, Alderson Broaddus, 
Glenv1lle ; February 2, W. Va. 
Wesleyan, Buckhannon ; Febru
ary 5, West Liberty, West Llb
erw: February 6. Bethany, 
Bethany; February 10, Morris 
Harvey, Charleston ; February 
11, W. Va. Tech, Montgomery; 
February 13, Bethany, Glenville: 
February 16J Alderson Broad
dus, Philippi; February 19, W. 
Va. Wesleyan, Glenville: Feb
ruary 23, Salem, GlenvUie: Feb
ruary 25, Concord (pending). 
OlenvlUe: February 27, Falr· 
mont. Olenvli.le; March 4, Mor
ris Harvey. Glenville. 

Four Team8 Enter 
Intramural League 

Intramural bnsketball, direct
ed by Sol Levin, was started 
Wednesday night. Four teams 
wete organized and a coach 
and captain named for eacb .. 

Two games are to be played 
Monday, Tuesday, and possibly 
Wednesday nights, depending 
on the schedule worked out by 
Lbe girls. 

The "Big Five," coached by 
Jesse Lilly and captained bY 
Oofl' Summers, swept to a de
clslve 50-16 victory over Joe 
Rodriguez's "Lumberjacks." 

Earl Stalnaker led h1s "Hot 
Shots" to • close 36-33 victory 
ove·r Waltman Balles' "Grlzz
leys." The "Hot Shots" are 
coached by Earle Spencer and 
the "Grlnleys" by Bill Whet
sell. 

CANTERBURY 1\lEMBERS 
ENSOV CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Miss Willa Brand entertained 
former member.s, members, and 
guests ol the Canterbury Club 
with an annual Christmas par
ty Saturday night In her apart
ment In Louis Bennett Hall, 
where Janette Cunningham, 
Lorene Wolfe and Frances My
ers told three traditional •tor
los : "Bird's Christmas Carol," 
by Ka te Douglas Wiggins, "The 
Other Wiseman." by Henry 
Van Dyke, and Dickens' ''Christ
mas carol." 

Present besides the regular 
members were Max Ward or 
Mt. Zion and Henry Salley of 
Gassaway, former members, and 
Mrs. Frank Salley and Edgar 
Kitchen, special guests. 

Entertainment. features in
eluded a star hunt won by 
Janie Bingman and Max Ward, 
star questlonnalre won by 
Frances Myers and 'Frank Bai
ley, and a reindeer drawing ~on
test won by Velda Betts and Ed
gar Kltcben . 

The party closed with the 
group singing cnols, always a 
Canterbury C}ub party feature. 

A compleLe cuverage of the 
College's Pearl Harbor Day pro
gram will appear next week. 

Calhoun was the first county 
In West VIrginia to report o1!1-
cJally haYing reached Its No
vember War Bond quota. 

You'll enjoy "Letters to Lu
cerne" Friday nigh€. 

SUPER 
SUGGESTION 

Better Quality, Larger 
Selection, and Greater. 
Value Are Assured 

When You Visit ' 
the 

R. B. STORE 
NATURAL GAS is the FIGHTING FUEL! 

Vital For Heat-Treating Wea)IODS 
Use It Wisely - Waste It Not ROPE NATURAL GAS COMPANY 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
SHINGLETON BROTHERS (Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.) 

WHOLESALE FEED AND·FRUITS 

We Must Produce to the Limit and Conserve 
AU Food& 

CLARKSBURG, W.VA. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

* See Our Display of Beautiful and 
Useful Gifts For Men 

and Women. 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND Ct. 

Coty's Latest Compact • 

SETS - PERFUMES POWDERS 

These and Many Other Items of 
Interest at 

THE GRILL 
Dial 2891 Glenville 
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p!M!'-! - l n_MtwJ I ~~~.:m~~ =Aho=NuBWSt MB:F81n~~===_!===~~];;; C)v...cz4, t:il'fiZ, /'II'~ priced houses, and articles on 

ru•nlshlngo and decoraUoDII. 
lL makes good reading for fll

Ruth Annabel Hull, Nicholas Murin 
Married, Living In Sacramento, Calif. 

---- . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hull or YW Members to Have 

Nortbvlew Addition, GlenvWe, Christmas Party Dec. 17 
announce the marriage or their 
eldest daughter, Miss Ruth An
cabel Hull, A. B. '40, to Sergean~ 
Nicholas Murin of tbe U. S. 
Army Air Corps. 

The wedding was an event ot 
Thanksgiving day and took 
place 1n a Methodist parsonage 
In Sacramento, Calif., with tbe 
Rev. Mr. Osborne officlatlng. 
The brlde wore a s~reet-length 
dress or teal blue jersey with 
brown accessories and a corsage 
or gardentas. 

Mrs. Murln, Who bas been 
teaching In Mt. Pleasant, Oblo, 
i.s a graduate of OlenVUle High 
School, where her tather 1s em
ployed as a teacher. In college 
she was active In enra.-<:urrlc
War actJvities, sened as a mem
ber of the Student Councll, a 
member of ffhe Mercury staff. 

The devotional was led by 
Evelyn Reese and Carolyn Sims; 
Janie Bingman sang "My Task," 
and Miss WUJerma White spoke 
about the slgnlftcance of being 
a Y. w. c. A. me.mber. at a 
meeting or the chapter Thurs
day evenlng. 

Y. w. members have obtalned 
names and addresses of tb.lrty 
American-Japanese girls In ln
lernment camps to wrlte to and 
send Christmas p·resents to. 
They are also sending a box of 
toys, clothing, etc.. for small 
American-Japanese chlldren. 

Chapter members wlll have a 
Christmas party In ·the Louis 
Bennett. Lounge, Thursday af
ternoon, Dec. 1'1, Cram 5 o'clock 
untll 6 o'clock. 

and as bomeeom.lng queen dur- Mrs. Lelha Cain, Mr. 
lng her senior year. The same James Keith Married 
year she served~ a princess at 
tbe 160th anniversa-ry celebra.
tlon of the founding of Green
brier County, at Lewisburg, and 
was elected to "Who's Who 
Among American' University 
and College Students." 

Sergt. Murin, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Murin, Is a gradu
ate of Elkhorn Hlgb SChool, 
MacDowell County, and was a 
sophomore tn tbe COllege when 
be enlisted tn tbe Air Corps. He 
was a popUlar athlete In blgh 
school and played both footba 
and basketball In college. 

He Is stationed at Mather 
FJeld, n.ear Sacramento. where 
the couple wW live. 

Faculty Reception to 
Be Held In Gymnasium 

Pine boughs and lllckerlng 
candles w1ll be used for deeo.ra
tlons In the gymnasium Satur
day nlgbt, Dee. 12, from 8 
o'clock untll 11 :45 when a COl
lege Christmas party and fac
ulty reception becomes a real
Ity. Former plans for having 
the <eceptlon tn the lounge of 
Louis Bennett Hall have been 
canceled; both the reception 
and dance will be held In the 
gymnasium. 

Dean Robert T. Crawford wW 
arrange the receiving line. Miss 
Ivy Lee Myers Is chairman of 
the program committee; Miss 
Bessie Boyd Bell the decorating 
committee, and Miss Alma Ar
buckle, rdreshments. 

Pres. and Mrs. Haught 
Entertain For Faculty 

President and Mrs. D. L. 
Haught honored members of 
the faculty wltb a reception In 
the College residence last night 
rrom 8 untll 10 :30 o'clock 

Music was furnlshed by Janle 
Bingham, June Wllson and 
Peggy WWlams, under the di
rection of Miss Bertha E. Olse.n. 

WHY DON'T YOU HAVE 

IT DONE AT 

? ? ? 

THOMPSON'S 
DRY 

CLEANING 

Announcement bas been made 
or the marriage of MrS. Letha 
Caln1 of Olenvllle, t.o Mr. James 
Keith, of Sand Fork, at the 
Caln home In Brooklyn Addl
tlon. Tl;lursday evening, Nov. 19. 
The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. G. J . Johnson, min
Ister or the Glenvllle Trinity 
Church. 

Mrs. Keith Is the mother of 
Mrs. H. Y. Clark, Frank Cain, 
and BU!y Cain, former stu
dents. Mr. Keith Is the grand
rather or Mrs. Adrian Thorne, 
CoUege sophomore. 

Hall Girls to Have 
Christmas Party, Dec. 16 

Verona Mapel Hall girls wW 
have their annual Christmas 
party, Wednesday, Dec. 18. 

Girls will carry lighted can
dles and sing Christmas carols 
while going from tblrd floor to 
ftrst., where they wlll exchange 
gifts. 

After the party. girls wW 
sing carols on and otr the cam
pus. 

Anyone who can "doodle" can 
lear:n to draw, belleves Dr. Ar
thur M. Johnson, associate pro
fe.ssor of botany at the Univer
sity of CalUornla. 

COLD OR HOT 

THE 

LOG CABIN 

SPECIALS HIT 

THE SPOT. 

Easy to Think 

of as Dog 

and Cat! 

t.ure home-makers. 
T)len there 's tbe New York

er, per )laps the leading hum
orous perlodlcal ot t.he pres
ent, cleverly w:rltten and 11· 
Justrated and dellberately 
"sophisticated" and cynical. 
The December Reader's Di
gest carries a section of New 
Yorker cartoons, proof of the 
magazine's growlnk popular
Ity. 

CAPITAL TO CAMPUS 
1 Contrnutd Jl'rom Pap Two} 

throughout the nation are 
cram-packed with the great
est assemblage or men and 
women ever gathered on thelr 
collect.lve campuses. HarvaT4 
has a one-month course ror 
army chaplains. Some 300 
men of all creeds and secta 
attend classes at the old uni
versity. That's not a bad war 
record. 

Right now the lld Is down 
tight on Information concern
Ing the army's plan for send
log drafted 'teen age men 
back to college, Olrlclals and 
educators here say It soon 
wlll be sp•lled out In dotal! . 

However, lt 1s a virtUal cer· 
ralnW that all 18 and 1e yei.r 
olds who are drafted, wheth
er or not they're college men, 
wlll be ellglble to take tests to 
determine whether they shall 
be assigned to colleges and 
unlveulttes for technical and 
sclentltlc tralntng. 

KARANTONIS 
(Ooolleued ~a Pue Tlarw) 

"One tll1ng that bas falled to 
cUck as It should on this cam
pus ts an lntramural sports 
program. Volleyball teams have 
been organized and a few 
games played, bllt too often 
there have not been enough 
men on hand to have a came. 
n·s like this: A good lntra.mur
al program, with all students 
taklng part, wollld croate a bet
ter atmo.aphere, and gt.ve a form 
of much-needed e.xere1se and 
enjoyment.•• 

Hub Clothing Co. 

QuaUty Men:baacll8e 

ROBERT L McGEE 

DAY AND NIGHT 

GlenviUe Dial 3271 

IT'S AN 

OLD TRADITION 

TO EAT 

21 Christmas Cards Only 39c 
Cards to the Boys In Service 

Military Sets, Pens and Pencils 
. Billfolds 

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigarettes and Cigars 

Glenvtlle 

at 

mOMPSON'S REXALL STORE 
Conrad's Hotel Dlal2801 

Frank Martino, A. B. '38, In· 
structor In phJslcal educatloD 
In the u . s. Navy, Is spendtnl 
a .seven-day turlougb here. For
merly stationed at Norfoll<, Va., 
be has a uan.arer to Sampson, 
N. Y. . . . . 

Beecher Reed, rormer student 
now ln the armed forces, vlslt
ed the campi>S the past week-

• end whlle. home on a seven day 
furlough . Private Reed, who II 

' stationed at Camp DaYII, North 
CaroUna, ls -remembered by Plo
neer basketball !ana for his es
plou.s on the hardwood court 
the past season. 

Ralph Cross, former .tudent, 
was Inducted Into the army the 
past week and wlll enter the 
5ervlce &s soon as bla f~~tlouch 
expires. 

Guy Stalnaker, Jr., a former 
student, has enlisted In the Na
val V-5 service and returned 
the put week from Waablnl
ton where he took his llnal In
duction examlnatloaa. He II the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Guy Stal
naker. or '!le~ v~e . • 

Dana Starcher. a former atu
d.ent, returned the put Mon
day to the naY&I bale at Nor
follr, where be Is rated aa a 
ftrst-class ftreman. 

Roland Holt, Jr., an 
scoutlng patrol ln the 
wut come to OlenvWe thla 
to visit hi& rather, Roland Bolt, 
editor or the GlenvWe Pathfind
er. Bolt, a former Jtudent, re-
turned the pa.st week !rom tho 
Bermuda llll.nda. 

"' . . . . 
From Pvt. Brooks Golden. A. 

B. '42, comea a Jetter atatlntl 
that he haan't got "tnto tbe 1111 
show yet" and II stW statloued 
at Camp Stoneman. Pltllburg, 
Callt. 

IJeut. tnmer C&wUIGD. A. B. 
'4l, visited frlenda 011 t.be 

"The Coke's in" 

anchtart moving up to pauM and lie ,.,.._.1.'1 
"There's a chHrful spirit about thl1 wwy 4 
accepting warttm• ,.,frictions. Morale 11 hlth.• 

lOti LID UHDft AUlH0111Y OP f1ll COCA-COlA CO.PMY IY 

SPENCER COCA·COLA BOTI'UNG CO. 
Speucer, Wlllt Virliala 


